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PAPER 2 hour 10 minutes 

PART A 

 

Writc a letter to your uncle in anotlicr town telling hint horn' you cnjoyccl the holidays  that  
you last spent with him. 

2. Your school  has recently  organisecl  an  excursion  to an interesting  place for you the students.        
Dcscribc this placc clcrwly g1DC$ SITU‘ il{ $c£ISt two bcnetits th‹it you have got from it. 

3. Your parents have held a birthday )aarty fan’ yrrl recently. Describe what happened. 

PART B 
C OM PIN Elf DNS ION 

 
4. Rca I the Zolloii in g yris’sr/¿, c c all cJi///i' r//ir/ ‹//i›’i‹‘e! 'o 1.1 the questions i›!li icli}i›llo w. 

The driver of’ the commercial › ct icle |aopii1arly  k loo  n as “trotro” in Ghana p  jl@ 
iip at the bus stop. The conductor popular ly knt›wn in (Ghana as “di ivei ’s mate” startled 
shouting “Kaneshie! Kaneshic!! K an celt ie!!!” Passenger s kept bt›ai‘tling the bus and the bus 
soon got full with passengers. The bus then startecl iiioving tr› its  destination.  The  mate 
dressed shabbi ly. His body was  profusely  siaacllv.  4ad  odour  particularly  cmanatcd  fi’orn 
his armpit. He started prompting the l assengci-s in t›rder tti collect the f‹ii’es. “Yes, yes, yes,” 
he screamed  to draw the attention o1‘ the  passcn yers :>o  that he could collect  the money. 

A gentleman who u as we!l-cm essccl have h ink his money. The driver’s mate, not long 
after receiving the money, also |aassed on tlJC ti 3f1lJ@fi to the gentleman w itli the 1ael|a of other 
passcngcrs who werc sitting in the lridcllc scats Thc gcntlciaaan, aftci‘ chccking thc change, 
coiu|a1ained about it. He probahly bet ic d that the mate iai i ght haVC OVDI‘-C itFJe€$ J4i Uâ. 

Not  long  after  the  complaint,  the gentleman startcd talkingy.y p hs vp ce even the 
more and asking the lralc to give h rna laac1‹ hoc difference. The mate talked  back  at h irn. The 
two soon started hark ing at each other I ikc wi I d dogs. Other passenger s whose conviction  was 
on the sible of  the sent Ie man  tlirit thc mate might  have cheated him joined in. The not sc in the 
bus bccarnc dcalcn in ah Udc tiJ4 ilOS SQFCilC). It hacl  to takc the driver’s interventlon for cal in to 
retrii n in the lans. Passcn‹aers u mo 3ot to their vai‘ioiis destinations alighted whi lc new ones got 
onto the bus as ii iTlovcd on. Thc bus final lv rcachcd Kancshic. 

(a) Qtiote tour scnleliccs that etc..‹u the the mate. 

(b) How did the conductor give the change to the gciitleinan? 
(c) (i) Why did the misunclerstantl ing larippcn in the bus? 

(ii) How did the misuiiderstallding become big? 

(d) How was thc misuncicrstandin› solved‘! 
(e) Explain, in your ow n v ords, the HH owing cx[r‘css ions as ilSCd iF1 UTC )3‹tSSñJC. 

(i) pulltid Ufl: 
(ii) talking on top o1 his voicc; 
(iii) talked back at; 
(iv) whose conviction was on the sidc o1 the gcntlcinan. 
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Answer all the questions. 
Each question i.s]‘oIlowed  by four aptions letterecl A to D. Find the correct option for   

each question and shade in pencil on your ansv er sheet the spaces which beui s tli‹• .same lettc•i‘ a.s 
the option you have c’liosen. Gis!e only one answer to each que.stion. An example is gii!en helow. 

From Ihe list of words lettered A to D, c’hoose the one that is most nearly opposite in 
meaning /o the word underlined in the sentence. 

By our constitution, it is obligatory to vote. 
A. allowed 
B. optional 
C. necessary 
D. right 
The correct an.swcr i.s optional, which is lcttcreH B anJ therefore answer space B w'ould be 

sha‹1c•d. 
  A   C  . DC 

Be stire you iindei’stand the instruc’tions at the beginning oJ’eae’h section befâre you try to 
ansv'ei any of the que.ations that]klJow them. 

Do not spend too much fiine on a question. I f yoti Jind a question dffie-uft, leave it and go on 
and tiny if agoin later. 

Use pencil tliroii‹p•l1oilt. I[you ›irish to chcinge an arise ct-, erase your fit st answer 
completely anJ shacle the apfiroyriate sf›ace [or the new' on swer. 

Do all rough work on this question paper. 
Now answer they]’ollowing cjucstions. 

SECTION A 
Ft om the alter natii*es letlcred A /o D, c’hoose the one which most suitably completes eat h 
sentence. 

1. The man is sick ............... yellow fever. 
A. in 
B. with 
C. off” 

 

2. The teacher  has advised  the student to ................ bad friends. 
A. do away with 
B. do back with 
C. come \ip with 

D. break down 
3. Mrs Agbenu 

A. kept 
B. lodged 
C. saved 
D. stored 

4. Joana 
A. heard 
B. watched 
C. listencd 
D. saw 

. a lot of money in her bank account. 

 

 

 
to her brother while he spoke. 

5. All the ................ mothers shouted for help. 
A. girls 
B. girls’ 
C. girl’s 
D. girl 



 

 

 



 

 

 


